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Canada plays an important roie in attacking a thorny world resources probl.m

The following passages are from an article in Geos (W inter 1973 issue), pub-

lished by the Department of Energy, Mines and Resour ces, written by the direc-
tor of that depaetment's Resource Management Branch, Dr. D.G. Crosby, who has
represented Canada at several international con férences on offshore resources:

Canada's Offshore is a vast aiea of
great mineral-resource potential. Our
continental margin is one of the larg-
est in the world, comprising a total
area of almost two million square
miles, which is about haif as large as
Canada's entire land area of 3.85 mil-
lion square miles. Canada oil and gas
permits now cover approximately one
million square miles, about haîf of
oui total continental margin. These
have been 'issued in areas extending
to more than 400 miles off oui sea
coasts and in water depths ranging to
more than 3,500 metres.

By late September, 63 wells had al-
ready been drilled on these permits,
another four were being drilled off the
East Coast, and prospects were good
for increased drilling activity not only
off the East Coast but elsewhere in
the Canadian Offshore, and there aie
plans as well for the initiation of
drilling on artificial islands in the
Mackenzie Delta region.

Nowadays, people tend to accept
such facts and figures about Canada's
Offshore as simply the reflection of
ordinary, routine developments - as
the result of an inevitable progress of
events. Actually, the exercise of
Canadian jurisdiction over thre zeabed
resouices of a continental maigin coni-
prisng almo8t two million square miles
is an example of leadership in state
practice, a most important factor in
the development of international law.

However, thre fact that Canada iras
issued permits covering such extensive
offshore areas does not by itself estab-
lisir and maintain oui juridîctional
dlaims te the seabed resouices of
these areas. Unilateral action by a
state does not in itself create or even
necessarily lead te international law.

It is thre acceptance of that practice
and thre adoption of similar practices
by other states that lead to customary
international law.

International law is, after ahl, based
upon the consent of states, and the
fact tirat this aspect of consent is pre-
sent not only in treaty or conventional
law but as well in the development of
customary law through state practice
means, of course, that an element of
international law is really only as
effective as the degree to which it is
accepted by the international commu-
nity. There is, therefore, an essential
corollary to the development of inter-
national law through state practice,
and that is the acquiescence i that
practice by other states....

Through the issuance of offshore
oil and gas exploration permîts co-
vering extensive areas of our sub-
merged continental maigin, on the
Continental Shelf and on the conti-
nental slope beyond, Canada has
taken a leading role in the establish-
nment of state practice in tis regard.
Canada's juiisdictional dlaims in the
Offshore have been established by
this issuance of Canada oil and gas
permits covering extensive areas of
thre Continental Sirelf and of tire siope
beyond, as well as by assertions in
Parliament, at the United Nations,
and in other forums.

Limits of national Iurisdlction
The matter of national limits of juris-
diction over seabed resources really
came into the open with the introduc-
tion of the so-called Maltese Resolu-
tion at the United Nations in 1967.
Tis resolution resulted in the estab-
lishment of the United Nations Com-
mittee on the Seabed in tire latter part
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